
BooK 1.]

eaw me, or eard me, to come forth, ('
being used for j* .. ,) and cloe up the aper-
ture in the wallU with the eyes and the parts
imeudiately around them]. (L) - t [He re-

paired it in a figurative sense; as also * ?L.]
,..- .. ...

You say, t , . , lie [ repairs his
rligion by his repentance]. (TA.) And tI

9d.'.' ;i; t[He repaired his stale, or condition,
in the present word by sacrificing his blemings in
the world to come]: whence the saying of'Abd-
Allah Ibn-EI-Mub6rak,

* ') 0ij.
-wjo , 
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t [We repair our state, or condition, in tahe present 
world by the rending, or marring, of our religion, s
so that neither our religion remains nor what we

repair]. (TA.) And Va..; ,. t? j lI. e
repaired, amended, or put to rights, his state, or
condition, and his means of subsistence; syn. 

.ut. (TA,) anj CJj: (,*TA:) withl whiclh

latter t j is also syn. as signifying I he gained,

acquired, or earned, property; accord. to an ex-
planation of its inf. n., &,. (TA.) And j.a

.. ... 0....

·8a I,si t.,ml: [IIe connects the lan-
gnage; and repairs one part thereof by inserting
another]: said of a poet. (TA.) And t *

alo signifies t [Thle act of interpolating: or]
the adding to a tradition, or story, or narrative.
(TA.) [- ' , [lit. lIe did not patch

a place of patching, or place to be patched;]
means I heA did not, or mtade not, or wrought not,

anytAhing. (TA.) -_ .,k ' . j, t4
e,X3 ' · -. LU. a23UL.

t · t [Mo'dwviyeh used to put morse!l into his
mouth rith one hand,] and spread another hland
in order that the portions of his morsed that fell
might become scattered upon it. (lAth, fgli, 1.)

_i....bpl ", (Ibn-.'Abbid, ,) and ~U, ti ,

inf. n. I, (TA,) t lie lined, or cased, the interior

qf the well for the space of the stature of a mnan,
or twice that measure, fearing its becoming de-
molihed/, (Ibn-'Ablbd, 1g, TA,) in its upper

port. (TA.)-- WI iL . j [lit. lIe closed
up the interval between Aim and the horsman;]
means the reached, or overtook, the horseman,

and pierced him, or thrut him; &LIj signifying
the interval, or intervening space, between the
pieret, or thruster, and the pierced, or thrust.

(O, , TA.) ,. l 5, t[and a.dJl,]

1 He hit, or struck, the butt, or target, with an

arrow. (5, TA.) i4 8 also signifies tAny

titting, or striking. (TA.) And j He sotruck,

or begat, in any manner; with a whiip; and other-

wise; as in the phrases 1 .A t f[He struck

him a *lap roith thea hand]; and a;,j)J " j

..i"~ t [He beats the ground oith his foot].

(TA.) Apd '. 1 ii; The old man supported

kAnlf. or bore, ,pon his two palms, [as thoulh
meanifig he struck tae ground mith the palms oj
Asi bands,] in order to r. (TA.) - [And
hence,] -- , (J, 1,) or i ip ;, (TA,) t He

ensured him, reviled him, or satirized him. (S, _

,TA.) ; (S TA,) inf. n. acU;,($ ; c
He was, or became, stupid, foolish, deficient in A

nsce; (g, 1, TA;) shattered, or marred, in his (
ntelUect; (TA;) such as is termed p. ($.) "

a

2: see 1, in seven plaws.. toJl 3WI , i

af. n. I ile smeared the tratwe of mangye, 
r scab, upota the she-amel, one after another, (
P:ith tar, or liquid pitch. (TA.)

4. Lj: see 10. -Also IHe (a man, 8) t
icted, or spoke, stupidly, or foolishly. ($, 1, .
rA.)

5. I He soughAt, sought after, or sought to

rain, sustenance, or the like; or he applied him-
reef, as to a task, to do so. (1K, TA.)

10. 44!H1 8>_1 The garment, or piece oj 1

-loth, required to be patched; (A, TA;) it wras 

timne for it to be patched; ($, 15;) as also j ;

; (TA) and 8I11 (K, TA) The secenth 4

hearen. (1K, TA.) So, accord. to some, in a
verse of Umeiyeh Ibn-Abi-y-Salt, [wlhere others
read 8. instcad of 6,'] cited voco ;~. (TA.)

[See also 9 i,]

W; t The sound of the arrow in, or tupon, the
butt, or target. (IAqr, 15, TA.)

; A patch; i. e. a piece of cloth, or rag,
.with which a garment, or the like, is patched, or

!

p;ieccd, or repaired: (S, Mpb, 15:) pl. 3 ($,

C.i~~~~~~~~~~

Mgh, Mhi, 1tl) and ji. (TA.) Hence the say-

ing, (L T, -.f.. .i-,(, ,

[Ti'e companion is like the patch in the garmient;
therefure seek th.u the one that is suitable]. (A,
TA.) - , A [patch, or] trace, or mark, of
mange, or scab: (TA:) the commencement of
the mange, or scab: (1, TA: [in some copies of

the 15, ,; is erroneously put for .,JI:])
pi. . (TA.) - t A piece of land, or ground,

adjoining another piece [which is in some manner
distinguihed therefrom; i. e. a patch of land, or
ground: and in like manner, of herbage]: pl.

. (TA.) You say, T - .,efl t[T he

patches of the land, or ground, are various, or

diverse]. (TA.) And ;j5i ^ L ̀ .L t [Thix

is a patch of herbage]: and F ,li

ra.)

-. i& t[We found not aught ave patces of
gren herbage]. (TA.) - [A note, biet, Tor
s/hort etter: and particularly a short pvritten
petition or memorial, addressed to a prince or
governor: a ticket: a label:] a certain thing

that is ritten: pl. (, ) [and accord. to

modern usage ei also]. Hence the saying in a

tead. o ~5,3 ]te vo; :~. (Tl. )
[One of you niUo come, on the day ofresurrection,
having, suspcnded upon this neck, billets lut-
tering]; meaning, by the i the claims to be

made upon him, or the dues incumbent on him,
written on the U. (TA.) - A butt, or target

at tvwici to shoot; also termeid ei i.so (TA.)

.. A c Aeu-table; also termed 50aI so
e

alled because it is patched [with squares] (T
L.) - tThe original matter; the ubstane;
., TA;) of a garment, or piece of cloth; (1,

'A;) or o?a thing: (TA:) or the thicknm of
garment, or piece of cloth. (Mgb.) You say,

Ij l iu t The [substance or] tAhick-

,e of this garment, or piece of cloth, is good.

Mgh.) - [The pl.] i also signifies £ The
ining, or casing, whic is constructed in the
rp,vper part of the interior of a well when one
fears its becoming denmolished. (TA.) [See

;Patched; a garment, or the like, haring a
)cce of cloth put in a place thereof that is cut or

'ent; (Msb;) as albo * i r. (TA.) - And

hence, (O, M lb,) t Stupid, foolish, deficent in
ens~; (S, O, ] ;) in, whose intellcUet is sometinthg

needing repair; [so I render L.r e. ;]
(,TA;) shattered, or mnarred, in his intellect;

(TA;) as also V C;s, (TA,) and t 'i. '; (~,
] ;) or unaound in intelect; likened to a ragged,

or old and worn-out, garmcnet; as though patched:
(Mb :) or a man ihoxse judgmient, and state of

affairs or circumstances, havr become shattered,
disorganized, dissipated, mnarrd, or impaireld:

(A, TA:) fern. [of * ¶jI] "lQj, (1,) but this is

post-classical; (L, TA;) and [of L;IW.] &QtaIp.

(1..) - Hence also, (TA,) lJ TI TIe first

hearen; (K ;) i.e. (TA) the hcaen of tlh lower
world; (, TA;) [agreeing with the Hebrew
term; an epithet in which the quality of a subt.

predominates; for tiI a Ji_; and therefore,

properly, fern.; thoughl an instance occurs of its
being used as a masc. noun, as will be seen be-
low ;] so called because it is [ns though it were]
patched with the s,ars, or with the lights whichl

arc therein; as also t hi;fl: (TA:) or the heavn,
or sky: (Msb, 5 :) and also each otne of the n
heavens; (S;) each of them being a cover to that
which is next to it [beneath, so that each, except
the highest, is as though it were patched over by
the next above it, the highest being in liko man-

ncr covered over by the &.Ar,) like as the

garment is patched with the ';,: (TA:) pl.

a3;I. (f, Mgh, Mpb.) It is said in a trad.,

as 3 ,S 9, , A- 0 --- 
Mgh) : Veily I have decreed by tAhe decree of
God written upon the preserved tablet abore
even heuvcns: (Mgh :) the speaker thus making

3j masc., as though he regarded it au meaning

JL.. (S, TA.) [See also .]

JL ~?.l3) i. q. .q ; $ [He uis a good, or
right, orderer, or manager, of property, or !f

camnels, &c.]: because he amends the condition
thereof. (TA.)

0~~~~~~~~~~~~0

~o. [act part. n. of s ee an ex. voce ].
, It is said in a trad., s eIJ 1 i 4J

~aa3~ -i ji.a ~ tThe believer is one who

becomes unsound in his religion by his disobe-
143 
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